ORIGINAL ARTICLES I n health care literature, the term "practice facilitator" describes someone who assists clinicians in practice transformation projects. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] These facilitators commonly work toward improving the delivery of clinical interventions, particularly preventive services [9] [10] ; facilitating research and quality improvement (QI) projects [11] [12] ; and implementing health information technology.
Historically "facilitation" described the abstract idea of making something "easy or easier." 13 This concept of facilitation, grounded in the 1980's literature on nursing evidence-based practice, includes a varying set of characteristics and qualifications held by people who make things easier. 4, 7, 9, [14] [15] [16] Specifically, researchers have described facilitators as being empathic, sensitive, flexible, resilient, authentic, and passionate about their work. 3, 14 They have been called "agents of change" and "crosspollinators of good ideas." 15 Not typically in formal leadership roles, they are thought to be information-givers, trainers, researchers, and advisors who possess project management and interpersonal communication skills to move ideas forward to fruition. 3, 7, 11 Capturing both the personal attributes and the professional competencies involved in facilitation, Harvey et al 16 in 2002 described the concept of facilitation on a continuum. The task end of the continuum is characterized by practical, taskdriven activities such as administering and supporting QI projects. In contrast, the holistic end of the continuum focuses on relational and communication skills such as developing and empowering individuals and teams and improving the existing culture.
In 2012, Baskerville and colleagues 17 conducted a systematic review and meta-analysis of practice facilitation and found moderate effect sizes favoring practice facilitation across the studies included. Bitton proposed that sustained facilitation is one of the "few parsimonious enablers and tenets of practice transformation." 18 As more primary care practices undergo practice transformation, an increasingly important area of research is adeptly finding, selecting, and preparing the right people to take on the facilitator role. 6, 17, 18 
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METHODS:
We conducted 10 structured interviews in four family medicine residencies.
RESULTS:
Program directors easily identified internal staff who serve informally as exemplary facilitators. Despite varying jobs, they possess seven identifiable attributes within three broad domains: task orientation, relational skills, and emotional intelligence.
CONCLUSIONS:
Given the increasing cost of practice transformation and the finite resources in many clinics, this study can help leaders identify current employees best suited for facilitation. 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 19, 20 Much research focuses on external practice facilitators who, coming into an organization from the outside, may need different skills to work with an unfamiliar group. 1, 21 The goal of this project was to explore attributes of internal staff identified by family medicine residency directors as "people in the office or clinic who make things easier." We have termed these people "exemplary facilitators" based on the literature on facilitation. This information may help leaders proactively identify staff members who would make effective facilitators, who can use their strengths for practice transformation and other activities to enhance the overall success of the practice.
Methods
Interviews took place at four family medicine residency programs in Colorado, all of which had been part of a multiyear statewide practice transformation initiative. Four program directors were each tasked with identifying individuals who were not in a formal leadership position, nor necessarily in a practice transformation role, but who were "effective at getting things done." They were to recommend candidates who made activities "flow more easily with good outcomes." Three program directors suggested two people and one director suggested one person for a total of seven participants. The suggested participants were contacted by email and phone to explain the project. All seven employees agreed to participate in individual video-recorded interviews. Three of the four program directors were also interviewed to provide additional perspectives on the selected employees' skills and attributes. One director changed jobs and therefore was unable to participate. The Institutional Review Board of the University of Colorado Health exempted this study from formal review.
Data Collection and Analysis
Data were collected and analyzed in three phases. First, to increase consistency, one author conducted all ten videotaped interviews using a standardized set of open-ended questions aimed at identifying characteristics and attributes that contribute to effective facilitation (Table 1) . Second, an iterative thematic analysis was conducted of the video recordings to examine patterns (themes) within the data. 22 The first author reviewed all raw data and created an initial coding framework that evolved as the analysis proceeded. Initial codes were assigned to all characteristics discussed by interviewees. Those characteristics described in at least 50% of the interviews were grouped; descriptive labels were created by the authors to describe the characteristics. The second author independently reviewed the video-recorded interviews to validate the coding framework and make any refinements. A comparison of the authors' independent ratings revealed an agreement ratio of 89%. Lastly, excerpts clustered by proposed themes were shown to six independent groups to evaluate the proposed descriptive theme labels and come to consensus on whether the terms being used by the researchers accurately named the characteristics being discussed by interviewees. The final agreed-upon themes were compared to existing literature on facilitation and are presented here.
Results
We completed interviews with three program directors and seven staff from four family medicine residency programs. The mean length of the interviews was 19 minutes with a range of 12:53 to 27:52. Job titles and demographic information about the participants are listed in Table 1 .
We found that program directors confidently identified staff fitting the description of "making things flow more smoothly." Program directors described these staff in ways consistent with the literature on facilitation despite not being prompted to identify practice facilitators more specifically. These exemplary facilitators were found to possess skills grouped in three general domains: task orientation, relational skills and support, and emotional intelligence.
Task Orientation
Consistent with the Harvey et al continuum of facilitation, our thematic analysis revealed personal attributes on the task side of the facilitation spectrum, including (1) taking action and (2) being organized/ detail-oriented. 16 Our exemplary facilitators commonly described taking action in contrast to abstract thinking or creating a vision; they were inclined to break down a large project into concrete steps and begin. Program directors reflected that these exemplary facilitators were the doers who "kept the momentum going." They were described as eager to take the next steps and move projects forward. Participant comments that typified this attribute included: I think I'm a very practical person at the core; what it comes down to is, okay, what needs to be done? How are we going to do it? Sometimes I'll throw this out: "What's the action plan?" because we've got to do something now.
The ability to take a task and get it done, that's how I'm known; if they want something done and done quickly, they typically task that to me; that's my personality, I'm a doer.
Also within the task-oriented domain, exemplary facilitators were found to have systems in place to track details, organize information, and plan ahead. Program directors noted the facilitator's ability to act was rooted in being organized, though the program directors did not refer to any specific methods of organization. The exemplary facilitators easily articulated their specific organizational strategies to track projects and prioritize activities. All but one reflected on a list-keeping strategy that helps them organize and track details. The act of maintaining an updated to-do list was a hallmark of the exemplary facilitator's self-described effectiveness.
Relational Skills and Support
Consistent with the holistic side of the Harvey et al continuum, 16 coding revealed a broad domain of "relational skills and support" which was further delineated into the subattributes of (1) positive attitude and enthusiasm, (2) caring and compassion, and (3) a sense of humor.
Program directors described their exemplary facilitator staff as bringing boundless enthusiasm and a positive presence to group projects. The participants actually took this description one step further and articulated not only a natural positivity and enthusiasm, but also a decided enthusiasm throughout work and specific projects. They brought enthusiasm to the team on purpose "to keep things light" because "enthusiasm can go a long way for helping other people get engaged." One noted that he/she tries "to bring fun into work, to bring the energy level up so people are as happy as can possibly be."
Caring and compassion was evident in the facilitators' and the program directors' descriptions. Program directors noted the exemplars were considerate and compassionate staff who "really enjoy helping other people, whether that's patients or coworkers." One noted they "care a lot about their colleagues and their patients." The exemplary facilitators' comments included the following:
Being friendly and having good working relations with the staff helps a lot.
Just making sure that everybody knows we're on the same team, and has a feeling of what it's like to be on the same team, not just a concept; I have a feeling of pride in the work that everybody has.
Consistent with enthusiasm, these exemplary facilitators also described having senses of humor related to the work at hand. Some explicitly stated they use wit or tell jokes to lighten tense meetings. The facilitators described themselves as goofy, funny, or light-hearted. There was a distinct recognition from both program directors and facilitators that caring for patients is challenging work. The humor described and the examples given were consistently How do these people respond to stressful work situations? How do they interact with others during such times?
When those around you are stressed, is there anything specific you do to help the situation? What brings them satisfaction at work?
Do you aspire to be promoted to a leadership position?
Is there a role model in your family that has inspired you in your work?
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respectful, not at the expense of patients or other parties. One program director noted that the exemplary facilitators at their office "are wonderful with their sense of humor; it's hard working in a clinic and at the end of a long day, both have a great sense of humor and I find myself laughing along with them; they both love a good laugh." One facilitator commented that "I crack little jokes because this is a hard job for all of us."
Emotional Intelligence
Two characteristics relate to the concept of emotional intelligence: (1) empathy/awareness of others' feelings and needs and (2) emotional selfmanagement. 23 Based on participant descriptions, these attributes enable them to keep processes moving even when emotions may run high. Exemplary facilitators described the ability to read a room, empathize with others, and change their own behavior to impact a situation, such as a team meeting. They pick up on emotions early and address them in a constructive way, for example by inviting individuals to share their thoughts, identifying differences of opinion, or using humor to reduce tension. By staying calm (self-management), they model effective coping and defuse frustration. These characteristics may be closest to the conventional definition of facilitation skills in the context of running meetings successfully. Program directors were clearly aware of the level of empathy their exemplary facilitators have in group situations. They were seen as specialists in being "perceptive to the stress of the clinic." One program director mentioned important listening skills "coupled with a great ability to reframe what they've heard, to ask questions and inquire". Most exemplary facilitators did not use the words emotional intelligence (EI) or empathy specifically but each was able to describe a constellation of skills or actions that typify empathy and EI. One commented "I pick up, emotionally, on where the other people in the room are, quicker than other people." Some cited awareness of body language saying that "oftentimes in groups I may notice when someone is checked out based on their body language" or "watching body language… is important; being able to watch who's engaged and who isn't." One named empathy specifically; stating "In meetings with my team I pick up their emotions or the vibes they are putting off; I feel like I pick up on others' stress pretty easily; I'm a fairly empathetic person."
Exemplary facilitators and program directors alike described a measured response to emotions, an emotional control important for facilitation. Program directors stated he/she "does all sorts of things that defuse the stress of the clinic" and "she's kind of unflappable; it's hard to tell when she's stressed." The exemplary facilitators were described as being calm and able to weather the storms of team meetings and patient care. This outwardly calm demeanor was described as thoughtful and mindfully constructed by the facilitators. One program director noted that the facilitators "think very clearly about how their actions and their words come across to others and how decisions will impact others." They see their role as remaining calm and being objective about what is going on. One noted that when people are stressed "that's when I actually feel I'm at my best, when I can step in and help them get passed it." They described the ability to deescalate tense situations by mellowing their voice, remaining calm, and having a "deep relaxed patience."
Discussion
Our results suggest that certain staff in family medicine residencies are recognized by program directors as bringing value to teams, projects, and processes by making things easier for others. In our sample, these exemplary facilitators possess seven identifiable attributes within three broad domains: task orientation, relational skills, and emotional intelligence. These attributes are consistent with previous research on facilitation skills and personal attributes of facilitators. However, our attributes were derived from interviewing the facilitators themselves and the leaders who are closely familiar with their work. It is important to note that a broad definition of facilitation was used in this study. The sample was drawn from all clinic employees and was not limited to practice facilitators. The results, therefore, pertain to a broader range of people in the clinical setting who make things easier for others.
The exemplary facilitators in this study were not in formal leadership or management positions; the majority did not aspire to leadership roles. Only one was functioning as a practice facilitator. They all expressed a deep commitment to the task-and relationship-oriented mix of work in their current roles and were participating on clinic and/or quality improvement teams. The results may help program directors and other clinic leaders identify exemplary facilitators in existing personnel, lessening some of the estimated costs of practice facilitation. 24 Strategic placement on teams and special projects would enable such staff the opportunity to apply their facilitation skills while remaining with their primary job duties. Obviously, assigning additional duties to these natural facilitators may be challenging due to institutional regulations and the importance of not overloading and burning out these employees. However, a heightened awareness of the exemplary facilitators embedded in the clinic workforce may enable leaders to strategically place these employees to increase their satisfaction while enhancing transformation efforts. These results also can be used when hiring new staff. While it is challenging to assess personal attributes such as detail-orientation and empathy during an interview, these characteristics may be evident in application documents and may ORIGINAL ARTICLES be assessed by asking specific questions of an applicant.
These findings are relevant to academic practices. The educational experience of residents will be improved if clinical and quality improvement teams are productive and functional. The strategic presence of in-house exemplary facilitators on teams can enhance the clinical learning environment. Additionally, specific information about effective facilitators can be integrated into the curriculum. This information can enhance residents' facilitation skills as well as sharpen their recognition of exemplary facilitators in their clinical environment. Their educational experience with team-based care and awareness of the value of skilled facilitation will better prepare them for future practice.
The characteristics of the exemplary facilitators in this study share some commonalities with successful leaders and managers. Examples are showing a positive attitude, compassion for the organization, and emotional self-management. Yet several of the personal attributes of the facilitators differ from core characteristics described in leadership and management literature. According to the seminal works of Kouzes and Posner 25 and Kotter 26 successful leaders create a vision, align and inspire people to follow that vision, get the right people on board, and enable others to act. Successful managers provide structure to implement the plan by supervising people, managing day-to-day operations, communicating standards, and holding staff accountable. The majority of facilitators in this sample stated they were not interested in leadership or management positions. They were not interested in creating a vision or supervising others. Rather, they gained satisfaction from working on specific projects, willingly organizing timelines and details, were skilled at finding ways to solve practical problems, were in tune with others on their team, and took pride in the group accomplishments. While there is some overlap with the characteristics of effective leaders and managers, some attributes of facilitators are distinct (Figure 1 ), suggesting all three roles are helpful in successful primary care practice transformation.
An interesting and relevant question is whether the characteristics of these exemplary facilitators can be learned through training. The continuum of facilitation described by Harvey et al, 16 is useful to address this question. Task-specific skills, such as strategies and tools (eg, the plan-do-study-act [PDSA] cycle) for managing quality improvement projects or guiding practice transformation efforts, are often learned by staff during clinic-and system-wide transformation programs. However, holistic facilitation skills, including the personal attributes identified in this study, are likely inherent traits. In his book Good to Great, Jim Collins posits that the right person for a job has more to do with character traits and innate capabilities than with specific knowledge, background, or skills. 27 Efforts to teach characteristics such as positivity, empathy, detail-orientation, and sense of humor would be difficult and, even if trainees adopted such new skills, they may not be sustained. However, to be effective, a practice facilitator may not require all the personal attributes identified in this study. Individuals can use their inherent facilitation-related strengths and proactively team up with others who have complementary strengths. For example, one participant stated that his organizational skills were lacking but he sought out team members with that strength. Yet this select sample of exemplary facilitators possessed a similar set of personal attributes that made them stand out from others. The program directors recognized this set of skills and described them in detail. One can hypothesize that individuals with more of the personal attributes identified in this study will be more successful in a facilitator role than those with fewer of the identified characteristics. This is an area for further research.
A major limitation of this study is the small sample size and the lack of diversity in the study sample. Therefore, caution is warranted when generalizing the results. The seven exemplary facilitators were from a limited geographical area and all were Caucasian. Six of seven ORIGINAL ARTICLES (86%) were female. Further research is warranted to understand the personal attributes of exemplary facilitators in settings with more racial, ethnic, and gender diversity.
Conclusions
Exemplary facilitators share important attributes that enable them to be effective at getting projects done and making processes easier in situations that call for collaboration. They may not have been hired to be practice facilitators, however they can be identified and perhaps empowered to serve in that capacity. This study brings up additional questions, such as how to consistently identify internal staff who are effective facilitators and how to reward, support, and retain such people. This information will be valuable in the search for sustained facilitation in the ongoing work of practice transformation and clinical effectiveness.
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